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EW MEXICO LoB'

Fa·nfare
Members ,Picked·
•
For Big 1958 Production

TH~ VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

Member$ of the Fanfare chorus William Rhoads, director of t}1e
and dance band were recently se- group, Ken Anderson, and Jmt
lected and have begun 1;ehearsals Tho1•nton.
for· their 1958 presentation.
Dance band members ~re: trumThe entire group will give a con- pets, Gel'l'y Vahle, D1ck Beaucert at UNM on Feb. 23 and will champ, James Whitlow, Ken
perform at the National Music Ande1·son; tl' om~ ones, Larry
Educators convention which will be Wheeler, James R1chards, Johnny
held in Los Angeles March 19-25. Cheetham.
Arrangements of pop numbe1·s Saxophones, Mike Crotty, Kay
such as "Laura," "Temptation," and Ferrin, Benjie A1·mijo, Don Dona"Too Marvelous for Words" were dio, David Hawley; French horn,
made for the band and chorus by H. T. Payne; drum, Bob Shotla;
bass, Steve Edge!; piano, James
Thornton; flute, Nancy Wiant;
clarinet, Martha McAdams; bassoon, Anita Sandoval; and oboe,
Beverly Keltner.
Members of the modern chorus
are: sopmnos, Emily Taulman, Hester Fulton, Ruth Bonifield, Judy
Turano, Carolyn Evans, Mary
A student chapter of the Ameli- Holmstead, L y n Melton, Zibby
can Rocket Society, the profes- Sclmol'l', J ean.ette French.
sional organization for engineers Altos, Mehss~ . Houston,_ Ann
and technicians working in the Pell?, Beverl¥ W1lhams, Syb1l G~r
rocketry field, is being formed on dame1·, Manlyn thomas, Demse
the UNM campus.
Loper, Ele~nor Dml, Carol C:ar~Raymond Gould, founding chair- titers, Marilyn Neuber, MarJorie
man of UNM's chapter of the so- Cook, Vaughn Ramsey; tenors, Ray
ciety, said the objectives of the new Brown, E. M. Avara, Ed Clark,
group will be the study of space Cruz. Castillo, James Higgins, Nino
research projects and missile sys- Garc1a, Robert Langley, Jack FosQukker • • • clostr , , , tmoollw.
tem design.
ter, Bill Robertson, Ed. Geisler.
no moHtr what mac:hint YCil VII.
Gould invited interested students Basses, Bill Krum, Floyd Vasto attend the charter meeting on quez, Randall Laws, Bob Roudon,
Feb. 17, at 8 p.m., in 1·oom 102, AI Jarrett, Winston Christian, ArMitchell hall.
thur Lies, Earl G 1 e as on, Paul
SHULTON NewYor\ •
Wernher von Braun's film, "Chal- Tafoya, Robert Holloway, Lee
lenge of Outer Space," will be SS~el~igm~a~n~,~a~n~d.:_A~l~b~in~o~B~a~c~a:._·_ __l__l!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!![l
shown at the meeting.
-
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to get a beHer

PRE-ELECTRIC
SHAVE LOTION

Eleven Students Get
Grants in Pharmacy

Feelin' blue? Need money, too?
Students, we've got news for you!

Eleven stude~ts in the College of
Pharmacy have scholarships worth
$105 each and, another two have
$100 awards each for the second
semester.
Those with the $105 scholarships
are: Jesse G. Smith, Albuquerque;
Louella Romero, Santa Fe; Tony
Pesavento, 1tfaxwell; Shirley Hollandsworth, Belen; Wilmer Hamilton, Alamogordo; Ralph Harryman
Eunice; Ernest Dixon, Mesilla, and
Adolph Diaz, Deming.
Out of state students are: Albert
!n.d~rs~~! West Palm Beach, Fla.;
.l"nilhp Almor, Redlands, California·
and Robert T. Sclmlaeff, Los
geles, California.
The $100 scholarship winners this
semester are: Charles W. Roberts,
Alamogordo, and Donald Weintraub, Paterson, N.J.

An:

Sunday SUB Movie
To Feature Monroe
Marilyn Monroe and comic Tom
Ewell will star in Sunday's SUB '
movie presentation of "The Seven
Year Itch_." The comedy was Ewell's
first moVJe.
A!l U~M students can attend the
tnovxe Without charge.

WHAT'S A VIKIHC AntR
A TOIISILLECTOMY?

,.....,

Send yours in

$
Sylvia. Leoen10n

•

WIIAT IS A COIMRSATIDH
BETWEEH PAifCAKE T03S£11Sl

Penn. Slate

IIOARSE ffOHS£

Noel Beaulac

BATTER Cl!ATT£R

Pt!mbrok

AKE
MOST POPULAR GAME that llver went
l!!gc~thnt'a Sticklera! ,Juat write n Aimnl!fl

WflAT IS ASUCAR OAOO'f1

OOUGH BE'AU

and a two-word rhyming tqaSWC'r. For ·
WJ1nt'a n big cat shot full of bo!ell? .
peppered loopnrd.) Both words muat ha11
srune nwnbcr of ayllnblM-blenk frC6k, .·
truant, \finery finery. Send Sticklers, with
name, nddreoo, college and clnas to
Lucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y.
drawings! We'll pny $25 for every ~t.icltltl'
use in our nds-nnd for hundreds that
print. While you•ro Stickling, light up '
smoke-Ught up a Lucky. You'll saY
bC8t-iasling cigarette you ever smoked!

Friday, February 14, 1958

Pub Boord Names
Sweitzer, Weeks
To .Editorial Jobs

•

ROCketry SOCiety
Plans NM Chopter

clOI!e mouth catches no flies.
-Miguel de Cervantes

Society
·Show Missiles

r .,

I. : .

~..~
I;

\TNEW MEXICO LoBO Council
Approves
Ch t Bdget
..;.Hthed TaeodQ ThundQ and Frldll1 ol the recnlar un!Yenlt7 Je&r ucePl durinll
~ ' WldaJo and IOlWIIinatloD perioda bJ the Auoeialetj Student. of the Unlnnlt7 of ::~:
I»
Mcdco. Entencl u oe<:ond cluo matter al the poet ol!lce, Albuquerque, At1&11d 1.
•
!;; ...s... the act of March s, 187a. Printed b1 the Unlnnlt7 Prlnlln1r Plant. Subocrlptlon
i:! m., ''-50 tor the •cbool JO&l', p&)'&ble In adv11.11ce.
::,; !
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By Sue PltiH

es u

Save your coffee breaks- when you get enong)

The 1957-58 Cantpus Chest ~ud~
llllitorial and BQineta ollee in the Journalism Baildinr. TeL 3·1428. get was lapptroyeldtWbiy'tl\~~vSt~J~~t
changes as mg 1
•
--------------------Paul
Sweitzer
Council
as
the
Council
held
1t:i
first
Edito
·
meeting of the new semester.
r -------------------------Managing Editor ---------------------------------------Bill Heath The budget, presented for g~unt
cil approval by Campus
es
Tuesday night editor----------------------------------Sofia Chmura chairman Ann Ensley, delegates to
lia di various charities pe1-centages of the
Thursday night editor-------------------------------Warren
r n money to be raised in the fo\·th.
'
Paul Sweitzer coming Campus Chest drive.
J'rlday night editor----------------------------------· Budget
Changes 111a de m
Business Manager----------------------------------Eric McCrossen Two changes were made, cutting
.
.
.
ain the percen~ge .of mone~ allotted tc
. Buamess AdVIsor----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jerm
World Umvel'Sity SerVIce and the
United Heart Fund, and upping the
percentage to be given to the Albuquerque Cerebral Palsy ~li~ic
0
and the Albuquerque Assocmtlon
for
:Retarded Children.
When a new editor takes over the LOBO, it is usually
In further business the council
customary to issue a statement of policy, and give a few
approved April SO as t11e date for
hints on how the paper will be run in the future.
spring elections. This action was
taken to enable preparations for
The intended LOBO policy for the remainder of this the elections to be made well in

A Sf t emen t • • •

1•

~

-----0
- '• "'ke
Newly <.>leded officers of Slgmn Phi Epsilon a
Dalton; vice-president, Bob I..ewls; secretary, /ie:
troller1 John Duggan.

--------0--------

· Ill

Frido!ly Pi Kappa AlJlha will ltave a bouse dllll f
rushees. A dixieland band will play.
ce or

--------0--~---Delta and Sigma Alpha Epsilon w'lll-

Delta Delta
house next Mondny·at~r regularmeatings,

1 · ...~e

--------0-------Sunday l hi Delta and dates will have a tobogg
1

Grest

~

---------0-------Kappa Sigma has initial;(>d U new memb(!rs· Ch&rl

Cox, Ed Gehnnan, Amos Girron, Mic:k Gruner' Bob ea ·
Mattingly, Russel Porter, Jerry R~~s, Bill X:~Jm.tn~

1ddlywink:·.Tearn Asked Religious Group Plans
lay at Cambridge Meet Brotherhood Dinner
The Inter-Religious Council has
that it will hold its third
n n u a 1 Brotherhood Progressive

SPRING BRIDE
Beautiful Weddings Planned to fit every bud.~t,et
FORMAL AND PARTY CLOTHES
FOR EVERY OCCASION

nivE!rsi1GY of New Mexico Olympic Committee, design of a
team has been invited suitable stadium with drllwings, the
. the first world freque~cy and sites of future inm
. , ternabonal meets and any otheriUinnE~rbeginning at6 p.m. March6.
Congress at Chl'ISt s comments involved with tiddly- The host organizations for the
cambridge, EnglanWd, ld wiAnks.
. h'
t
dinner will be USCF, Hillel, BSU,
.,'..!,,
•
chairmen of the or
. nyo!le WJs mg o represent the and the Newman club, and will beOpen 'Til9 Tuesdar Evening
Congress, L. c. M. umvers1ty should ~o~tact Howells
in the SUB Lobo room, The
3424 Central SE
Dial AL 5•1823
Steen at Christ s College
. has received national recog- ~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
w. M· Steen, sat.d that and
Cambridge, England, Copies of
nition in the past and is aimed at may be some ex?ense international rules are o!llso
brotherhood on the camthe UNM squad m at- able from them,
meet, that the team,
By the way, the University
participating, could send New Mexico will not pay any exon the rules, organi- penses of its tiddlywinks team to lc~~~~~d
in«)rmltic,nal tournaments, from or during the internationailt
of approaching the tournament.
!.---::....,...,.--

q~S/wr

PATRONIZE
LOBO ADVERTISERS

Valentines Day - when you take the money "ou'
on a new car and blow it on a movie!
' ve

print it on your

-~--~0~~--

Newly pinnl'd: Rohl.'rt Tiano, Kappa Alpha, to
Cyr, Tau Kappa Epsilon, to Joan DuBanl.l; Sumna•
s·· tgmll, ·t0 J onese nn"th • Cl· 1i 0 mega; B'll
"' ·
I Go~, Pi 'Kap!lt
Jackie Brown, Chi .Omega; 11Iick Gruner, Kappa
,1
Emblem, Kappa Alpha Theta.: George Gill, Pi Ka
semester can be summed up in three words: objectivity, readvance.
· Cat·y, Alpha Delt.n Pl.; Charlie Hatfield, Phi ZX.I!a
sponsibility and fairness.
Fanfare Policy Discussed
ter, KllPllll AIJlhll Tht.>la; Bill Kelsny, R'llJlpa Sigma ""'
Future council policy tov.·ard the t<> Berwyn MeKinney, Chi Omega; George Ruoff p/x."'"~plD•II&\'
Objectivity: In any story the LOBO carries in its news
Fanfare band was another major) Sue P!ci!Tl'r, Chi Omega.
'
PI
columns, it shall attempt to have all the facts possible. There issue
discussed last night. The'
===~~. O~~.=~
will be no attempts to "slant" news stories. That will be left council expressed dissatisfaction ,
Newly initiat<'<l active!! of KapJl& Alphn. nrl.l' Jim
with the present policy whereby · Boudour, Jl\me~ C'oggine~, Jim Itendel'l!on, David ·M~it~r
to the editorial column.
the council is obligated w guaranResponsibility: The editorial staff of the LOBO will care- tee Fanfare 14 booldngs for the ' ver, Jerry Taylor, Steve Vander llieden, Carl Wh;~let '
Herscbl.'l Hill, nnd nay Farrell.
I
fully read every word that goes into the paper. The paper .next semester.
~
==~~-()~
~.~
1 Acting SUB program director
will also do its best to keep members of the University comSigma
Alpha
Epsilon
junior
iniliatt's
ne:
SU!wtrt
Jimmy Goldstein, present at the
munity well informed on campus matters.
nard
Brumml'l,
Bill
&ott,
Bob
Wycorr.
E.
Frank
ic!lltdG:-tl
meeting, said that unless Fanfare
Matthews,
Dennis
DuiTy,
Duke
Pier,
Dtoan
Da~iel~,
Jttrr
Editorials will be written only after careful considera- obtained outside bookings it would John Ea..,.es, l'lnd I.ouisliiMus.
be difficult to provide SUB bookings 1
tion of subjects.
to fulfill the dates, since many cam-~
Since criticism of wrongs and failures is part of a news- pus organizations had excluded'!
Engnged: Gloria IInnAwnld, PI llt!ta Phi, Yumpy
paper's duty, the LOBO will criticize actions and people on Fanfare from their dance plans. !) Chi; Jana ~nyner, Kappa Alpha Theta, to Will Gtotte·
HrO<'h, to Bruce Kuhle, Kappa AlphA.
'
Council to Act
1:
occasions. This criticism will be justified, and when possible
Going
Steady:
Mariette
Conz!ltw,
Chi
llld
IJiei
The council will act in regard to
it shall be constructive criticism.
the question at the ne~t meeting.· Sigma Chi; Jay Strawn, (~hi Omega, and Dour c.amlltbl~
K1ppll .Alpha. Tb~t.a and
Fairness: The LOBO's Code of Conduct ca1Is for it "To Several alternatives were :sug.' Alpha; Charlotte StevMl!,
~~0
•
them
limiting
tbc•l
,
gested,
among
provide a forum for individual expression of opinion" by
New Pi KllJlpll. Alph& a,.tivt's are: Jim ~.Jon a1Clllf4ll'l:l
~~council's booking obligations, and !I
any member of the University community.
cutting out I<'anfnre entirely.
J !!oe, Bob Stephengon, I)hil Minor, l'•ul Dail<'y, Bra<:e
Every effort will be made to see that this part of the , In further bu5in~>ss the round! Cross!', Tony Tracl'y, Jim Brown, liillltuy Goorre
Code is carried out to the letter. Well-written letters to the !discussed the fonning of a calcm·i D<.>nnis Sehmu~ker, Dart(!ll Hulton, Tom Ki~chl'l~ Bill
'
system, whereby all scbo. oil!' IIarlin,nnd Frank Gt're.
editor, from an~one, will be welcomed. On occasion, they !daring
functions open to the entire campus!
may even be solicited.
would be licheduled prior to the be-:1-....:==-=~~=~·~=~-~~=--=~·-"~===~~=~~-__.
Stud~nt gov~rnment, though it will lose its weekly col- !ginning of the school yl:'.nr; thus
conflicts concerning closed~
umn, will be g1ven every opportunity to express itself ~avoiding
jjdates nnd allowing smnller campus rl
through news stories and, if it desires, in the letters column. organizations to work in activityii
i'
.Nothi~g said above is new. All is a part of the tradition jldates mo,e easily.
/
·
Senate
Action
Planntd
of JOurnalism. What has been made is simply a statement of
J Student senate nrpqj,fpnt n,.,!
bow the paper will be run under the pie:5ent editorship.
iFe~ric said that this·would IJ~ m-;,.d;~
-PS ~up mto the form of a bill and preJ
II
------~0-------1sented to the student l!l'na~..
1:
Goldstein commented that thcl
i sun program office would be glad
.1
••••
to take charge of and print I!Uch
Once again the athletics mess which seems to appear .! calendar if the students should tiM 1
the system.
'
every two or ~hree years on this campus has arisen again. fitInto okay
other busines!l the council
The occas1?n for the monster's awakening this time is ,moved to ask the Athletic Advi~oty
'committee to look into the situation I,
the current ~usfortunes of the Lobo basketball team.
. The va:stty has lost 15 games this season, while man- concerning the availability of John-i'
son gym faeilitiei5 to student!!. n!!
agmg. to wm only three. The last 14 consecutive games have ,!w~s felt that not enough time j 5 '[!
gone mto the los~ column for a new school record.
'bemg allowed for student use of
i
.Wednesday mght, Coach Bill Stockton came out with a the gym.
Communirations to !k Chrrkrd if
series of strong statements against practically evervone on ! .The Student Affairs committee I
campus.
•
llw~JI. be _asked to. i;IVestigate cr.m-1
He accused himself,_the administration, the iaculty, and lnwmeat10ns condttwns in the men !I
1and women's dorms, and the Cam.:;
the student body of bemg responsible for the current .
lp;;u
.rn~pr?veme~t eommittce
he:
erable season.
mis~:l~d ,o I.~JVesbr,ate tl:e Ji<l'''iil.ility i
Some of the things that Stockton said were so true that il llJ?Pto,.mg the otudent parkirw'.
All tho world loves o lover • • .
1.ot dn'cctly east of Uw iaw i uild'

shopping list •••

s

(BII 1M Author of "Rall11 Round the Flag, Bousl" and
"Barefoot Boll with Chtek.")

ptht'·

n·

w

i

,
1

EVERY NEED FOR THE

I

Budweiser.

BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE

KING OF BEERS

let us npply the hot white light of sust.nined thinking to
greatest single problem besetting American colleges. I refer,
icou1rse, to homesickness.
is enough w rend the hcnrt, walking along a. campus at
nnd listening to entire dormitories sobbing themselves to
And in the morning when the poor, lorn student8 rise
their tear-stained pallets and refuse their breakfasts and
off to class, their lips trembling, their eyelids gritty,
enough to turn the honea to llSpie.
C.'l.n be done to overcome homesickness? Well sir, the
solution is for the student to put his home on rollers
bring it to college with him. This, however, presents three

INC.•ST. LOUIS•

problems:

It is likely t<> play hob with your wine collar; many wines,
we all !.:now, will not travel.

Direct from the Manufacturer

:II

!

t'o You at Tremendous

SAVINGS

1
1

11'

•III

The Monster's Back

I

For Valentine nHtarts"
with Practical A1iltds!

1

1

i

wm

t~ey h~~· His blasts directed at student apathy and n

1

[lllg.

•

'

.,

tlve spll'lt were well deserved.
ega- ! Council !Uetnhera Cnl'ol Kh!VCIJ
But other things to which Stockton ""'ade f
and Madr .Southard were dele~·ated ~·
· ht 11 h
·
u•
re erence ~ofilook into complaints Cl)nee;,nill"
mig we ~v~ been left unsaid at the present. His sla
1m 1rmary houn;.
"'
. I
~ac?l!Y oppostbon to athletics and his remarks about cerrain
d h'
IDdividuals who once played under him at UNM
no new friends.
• • ma e 1m

at

th ~ho~fh th~ coach ~as since clarified his statement about
e acuhy an apologized to at least one former pla.rer th
damage
as been done.
J
•
e
Trying desperately to keep from an o en
,
~toc~ton, ~resi?ent P~pejoy and Athletic ~ireci~~~!ie~~~~
avUI are eepmg their mouths shut for the moment
t b
·
nfortunately, the handwritin s
in l!lrge .red letters. Stockton has t~k=:~ss~n<~ ~~a~~e wall
Umversity. The last two coaches who did th t I~ b s~ the
enal and Dudley DeGroot both got th
: ' o Tttch~
Hiring and firin
'h .
e ~xes m:tly a~ter.
.
bl
g coac es IS not gomg to solve UNM'
athlet Jc pro ems.
s
d
..
Something more dr t'
1
going to have to. be do~~, ~n~ndo~C:s~~~Y i7~~:'sitive, is
successful athletic program.
'
wants a

-Ps

;USCF Picks Slayter
As New President

r

l

'Hetty Slayter Wll!! cho3en to l!uc.l
c~c,d San~r~ Ma!och ac~ Unit(ld Stu• ~
dent Chrn,tmn Fell ow~ hip pr~sident
at a mcetmg held rec~nUy,
• Other !'fficcra are: Dtwid Roedt'r
1
VIce-premdent; Cnrolun ('Ol"
tary•
d N
. " ' ~, ll!!cre.
· ' an
alley Itohinson1 tr1•ns
urer.
,
•
. 'I'he n~w officers will be inutnllf'd
l~ a Gpccmlprogram ThurRday l•'eb
ucst speaker will lie gJward
f;om r~:~d' J r;~ electrical engineer
th
ta J.>lll!c, who will install

l:t n

Pal{hfi'~::? . ~nd llpeak ?n uchrietlan

, .
.... ersonal Dlllastcr.''
thSufppor will be served at 6•30 an.d
e orum will lltart at 6; I
etudcnt!l ·arc in··~· •~d t t .ao. All

• ""

o a tanJ,

or.d Fogg'::; - being no exception ~
tokes particular pleasure
in pr~sonting fespoc:iolly for those
of you who plan o February wcdding1
this truly beautiful set.
Distinguished by a diarnond of
rare quality and beauty as
well as a mounting of
striking simplicity, this
ensemble is a remarkable

valuo at
$100

LARGE STOCK OF
Thl'ro iB the matter of getting your homro through the
Tunnel, which hM a clearance of only 14 feet., 8 inches.
or course, is ample for raneh houseg1 but quite impossible
Coill!1 Georgians, and Saltboxes, and I, for one, think
be a tlagrant injustioo to deny higher education t<>
from Cape COO, Georgia, and Snltbox.
There is tho "question of public utili tiC!!. Your houseor 00111"6('1 all the other hou!!e8 in your town-hns wir<'1!
to tbo municipal power plant, pipes leading to tbo muwakr supply and gna main. So you willnnd when you
rolling your lloueo to collt>gO that you are, willy-nilly,
nil tltc otl1er houllCS in town with you. Thill will result
population ehiftll aud will make tbo Bureau of tho
cross 11.8 beam.
I'm afraid tl111t taking your houoo to coli I'go is not fe:u;i~
'l'he thing to do, then, is to m&.ke your campus lodgings M
ll replica of your home llS pos5ible.
your quarters with familinr obj!'cl-!!, thiugs thnt will
tst~lntlv remind you of home. Your brother Sam, for inst:mee.
your citizenship papers. Or n oo:rton of Mnrlboros.
is nothing like Mnrlboros, d<'.nr friend!!, t<> mn.ke you
OOIIIJl_lekly nt home. 'l'hcy'ro 110 !'1Uiy, so fril'ndly, so wet~
so hkabltl. 'rlm filt{'l' is grent. The flnvor is marvelous. The
Box is wond<-rful. The tattoo is optionril.
~~com1~in~. your diggings with £nmiUnr objects is nu <-xccllent
for ·
but it ie not without its lmznrda.
inst:mce, tho case of 'l'ignor Sigafoos nnd Bst:1brook
who were Msigned to sllnro o. room IMt fall in tho

Distinctive Diamond and Wedding Rings
BUTTERFIELD JEWELERS BRING THESE
SAVINGS TO YOU FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Call CHapel 3-2446 for an appointment with a

Nationally Knotvn Dia1nond Representative
A COMPLETE SELECTION OF DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS
IN ALL PRICE RANGES, COLORS AND STYLES
will be on display at

dorm.

~·~.:•:mr.

an icc·sko.ting addict from Minnt'sotn, brought with

·H lmrrcls over which he hnd jmnpt~d the ilrcvious wiukr
tho MinnMot.a Jumping-Ovcr~nn.rrt.>ls Cluunpionship•
~ 1111'r 0 ~'"' ll. history mnjor £rom MMsnchuactts, brought

sir, there WM Almply not enough room tor 44 bnrt·clsn.nd
mlouth Rock too. Tignor and E11tl1brook f<'ll into such a vio~
qunrrel thn.t tho cntiro dorm Wtll! kent nwnkc for twclvo
nnd twelve nigh~. I~'illnlly tlto Dean of Men was called in
~Juutcn.tc tho dispute, Ho lietoncd cnrefully to both sides of
d
then took 'l'ignor and Estabrook nnd pierced their
a.n IIO!d them to gypsies,
0 !QIIII ModhulnoiUI

•••

now all ~ (llllot in tho dorm, and GllOI'IJOno alts In
co~lld •mokoa liltJ .lllarlborot, whoso tnakorlt bring uou
urnn tlttoughout
•olaool lf•lll'•

tl••

2312 Central SE
CALL CH 3-2446 FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
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. , k .. 19 Actives Initiated
Lobo Varsity Meets Po e~, By, ~~.~~~ee:.~~~~
.
k
s.L
J
5
WoIfpups Ta e 0 n ~. oe
.

~

J!::

oportroitby

WARNER-WOO~!

fated 19 new actives Sunday llftel
n'oon in CCl'Cll!Onies at the Estufa I:::::::CH=7·=91::-:1-::1
on the campus.
.
d
:::
.
H tten at center.
The new irlitiates me1u e
'Wlth. 6d? Do~ itas poured in 409 Byl·d, Jhlt Lee, Bill Howden,
Wm
l~ oames to date, set a Roy, Bruce Erdal! Frank Kiltche)ole,l
W o in: record in the pre- Daily, Paul Hnrtm, Tom
Y ~ Lobo fracas with a Darrell Hutton.
Cow toy·t ained through 19 Phil 1\rinor, Chuck Crosse, J ~• ..,....,_.....-...,...,.,_.....,---.--...---.------.----...-,...,..~.-....,.._....,~
al~ua~d 1~ free throws.
B 1e d so e' Bob Stephenson, ~nil
go ·eliminary for Saturday l\Iichael, Tony Tl·acy, D eu n l ,
Tlle ~atch will pit the New Sclmmcker, Ge()rge Gill, and
,:
f
hmen against St.!Brown.
j
c&~e e, beginning at 61
, --:- ,
,I
Wo~pups defeated St.j· "Legleg" is the Arable "old fol
• . k
to k
66-63, tl1 o \\·ee s ago. •s r •
_ _ ... -.
-- .

New Mexico's Lobos tangle Wit~
the tough Cowbo;v:s from t~e Umvarsity of Wyo.mmg Saturday
Johnson gy)ll With each team havin"' a particular ppint to make.
The Lobos, embroil~d in a 14·
game losing streak, Will be out .to
avoid number 15, and. ~o .chastise
the Cowboys for a humihutm~, 1Dl·
61, de~eat slapped on earher Larmme..
.
.
Wyommg's pomt w1ll be to continue as legitimate contenders for
the 1958 Skyline conference ;lhstplace position, a spot they now
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
share with the surging Brigham
ACROSS FROl\I JOHNSON GYI\l
Young ·cougars.
C o a c h Bill Stockton, himself
somewhat embattled at the moSPECIAL
ment announced Thursday that
Wolf~ack would again be without.
WATCH REPAIR
the services of promising sophomore George Buckhanan and would
Cleaning $5.00
probably go with the regular starting lineup.
Buckhanan, who became eligible
STROMBLAD JEWELERS
only last week, is recoyering from
a foot injury. Stockton said his
2612 Centra I SE
starters will be John Teel and
Goodwin, at forwards, Bill ~]3~~;j~ii:iiiii~;;;;;ii:iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;; -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~=;;;;~
center, and Dale Caton and
iii
Martin, a_t guards.
Wyoming coach Ev Shelton plans
COME IN and BROWSE • • •
no changes in the lineup of the
squad that has run the Cowboy recEverything in Books • . •
ord to six wins against only one
defeat in conference play.
all leading pocketbook publishers
He will send brilliant Tony Windis, the Skyline's leading scorer,
FREE COFFEE • • •
guard, along with Ton-y Eckhardt.
Wyoming forwards will be John
NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN
Bertolero, 6-2, and Pete Hook, 6-4,

i!'

~

THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHy

Lobo Wrestlers
Face Fort Bliss

3008 Central SE

Phone AL 5-7543

==========~~

PATRONIZE LOBO

Another Favorite Line
at

EW MEXICO LOBO

~.

61

ilitary Ball.

Be Held
Sandia

Tuesday, February 18, 1958

Funeral Rites Held 1958 Fanfare p rog ram
For UNM Student T B -p
d S - d -·
Killed in crash
o e resente .. un ay;
Group Will Offer
Popular Numbers
At Annual Show
Fanfare 1958, a program of modern music sponsored by the Uni~
veJ;sity music department, will be
presented Sunday at 4 p.m. in the
Student Union building.
Featuring the 36-voice UniverModern Choir, conducted by
John Batcheller, and the SymIPilOnic Dance Band, directed by
Rhoads, the l)l'Ogram is
"Music for Sunday After-

Open Tuesday Nights

J.Jr Condilionillg-lo;r.p&(oluros modo to orderfO!' oll·woather comfort. Gel a de,-.onstrctionl

The Lobo swimming team journeys to Roswell Saturday for a·
return dual meet against the New
Mexico Military Institute tankers.
The UNl\I swimmers are still
smarting from a 57-28 defeat at
the hands of Colorado State University last week and are out for
revenge against NMMI. The Institute defeated UNM in the Lobos'
home opener 50-35.

Campus Chest
Plans Announced

HELP WANTED
Men to hand-feed ;job printing
press part time. Call ALpine
6-1662 for -~tppointment.

CHEVROLET

.

It brings you a RADICAL NEW VB,* a ne111 Fttll
suspension, a ·new Safety-Girder frame-more new things than ani·
ever offered before. Don't put off driving this O'ne!
Chevv w~~ built to put a zest into drivinlf
th?t hasn t, been there before. You $Cnsc
thiS the mstant • you feel the silken
rCI!ponse of an engme like the new Turlm·
rr:hrust VS. It's an extra-cost option that
gLvcs you extra-quick action the scccJnd

your foot flicks the R\1!1 p-edal. C:hcvy's
new Full CoilllUSfJ!~nsiun i.~ standard. Or,
for the la~t word in cumfim, you can even
l!avc a t•cal air ride, ur,tional at extra co~t.
Sec your Ghevwlct dcaler~ fut• J•ood·m·gold
huys ri~ht now!
"'Ufilwni ~~ t!flflJ tml.

See your local authorized- Ch evro-z·et dealer for qu~clc
. appraisal-prompt nRL~~<~·

,,

·~·

-";"

.

Rocket Society
Guided Missiles

Thursday, Feb. 20, 8:00 p.m.
REPORTS:
L Treasurer's :Report - Howard
Brawn
2. G y m n a s i u m hours - Bob
Schnurr, Gary Sloan
3. Communications - S tude n t
Affairs Committee
4. Infirmary hours and service - ·
Carol Kluver, 1\Iark Southard
OLD BUSINESS:
1. Fanfare Band
2. Communications
3. Student Standards Committee
NEW BUSINESS:
1. Discussion of New Mexico Stu•
dent Government Association

l

p f S ff ers

The 1_1ewly fol'llled chapter o_f the
IA1:1teriican Rocket Society at UNM: aW
r0
U
IOIJ,enE~d a guided missile exhibition
the chemical engineering buildyesterday.
Featured displays at the exhibi· Pr~f. A~·ie W. Poldervnal·t, UNM
are the Zuni aircraft rocket law hbrarmn, had a stroke yesterthe Sidewinder guided missile. day aftel'Jloon as a result of n
addition to these weapons there l'heumatic. condition, his son said
a lighted exhibit showi~g the
night.
g r a in manufncturing Poldel·vaart is in the Presbyterhospital but information about
condition was not available.
of the society, invited all in- Mrs. Poldervaai:t, who suffered
students to attend the
· injuries Thursday night a:fte1•
a fall, has recovered.

Attack on Campus

<.t~ -••· h..lslt11!1i,:_ II ;

SAYS 1'lll~ 'l'RAMPOUNE lsn't relnxI~Mtl~nlly tlrett:y J{ay LnttMr, a freshman
lltnlor ftOill CorolU\ del Mnr, Calif.,
ao. llowevcr, l{ay anys thnl Bhe likes
a~ .... ~K riding betlt. l{ny Wn!l crowMd Sweet•

ltl'Rrt of Al)lhn EJ)SIIan Pi last Saturday night at
the first annual AIWi sweetheart dance. She is
nn hulel!('ndl.'nt, residing nt Hokomt, nnd for any
Interested ntnth utnjors she figures in nt nbonl
34·24·36 from top to bottom. (Jackson photo)
0
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Los Angeles Trip Slated

Lobo Swim Team
Travels to Roswell

Washington, D. C., is the capital
of the United States.
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look for the GOLD AWNING across from the Lobo thCQtar

•sa

' '
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Tina Paige

A BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THING!

;-

No. 48

New Mexico Lobo wrestlers
a two-meet weekend schedule
night when they take on Ft.
Tex., in an eight-match meet in
Johnson gymnasium at 8 p.m.
The Lobos meet Denver University Saturday at Johnson gym
3:30.
Coach Willis Barnes said he l1as
not yet petermined his final entries
for tonight's match, but that New
Mexico will have entries in all but
one wei~~;ht.
The Lobos have only three varsity entries, but Barnes plans to
fill out the schedule with members
of the talented freshman team.
New Mexico has officially lost
two matches to date - to Adams
State and Colorado State - but
freshman wrestlers in the Adams
State contest piled up enough points
to win the meet for the Lobos
their participation counted.

Appointments on the public relations committee of Campus vn•"s" 1
were announced yesterday by chairman Peter Dave Mirabal.
Staff members are Jeanette Mason, Juanita Otero, Sofia Chmura
Allison Heath, and Joan Emblem. '
Campus Chest, a yearly charity
drive at UNM, will be held March
23 to 28. A feature column on Campus Chest will begin next week in
the LOBO, Mirabal said.
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Your Favorite Ladies Shop

3110 Central SE
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